
A presentation highlighting what the 

Black Father should know about LBW 

& PTB



REQUIRES TRANSITION 

WOMANHOOD AND FAMILYHOOD*

FORGED BY THE COLLECTIVE FIRES 
FAMILYHOOD



Promoting responsible fatherhood is more important now than 
ever. 

The world is demanding positive change, and Black fathers 
must be at the helm.



▪ Orientation/Getting Grounded

▪ What is LBW and PTB

▪ Trends in Missouri

▪ Definitions

▪ Risk Factors

▪ Outcomes

▪ Treatments

▪ Costs 

▪ Minimizing the Risk Factors

▪ Empowering fathers
▪ How Dads can help

▪ When Dads are involved
▪ How fathers feel about Fatherhood

▪ Notes to clinicians

▪ What can you do for him and his 
family?

▪ Resources and referrals

▪ Questions, Comments, & 
Conversation



▪ Breathe IN 1 2 3 4 5

▪ Use your Nose

▪ Fill up your lungs like a pool overflowing

▪ Hold at the top for a moment then proceed to breathe out

▪ Breathe Out 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1

▪ Use your Mouth

▪ Breathe out slowly and steadily

▪ Exhale all the way out by tightening your core/chest 





▪ Imagine being in a space where everything you need is provided

▪ Natural Clean Water

▪ Natural Food in its many forms

▪ Natural Shelter in its many forms

▪ Safe and consistent Families & Community 

▪ Cyclical Cultural Events and Activities that feed your Mind, Body, and Soul

▪ You have a purpose and are guided and aided by those around you to 
fulfill it

▪ Life is not without problem or issue but there are ways your community 
assists you to manage/resolve them

▪ Sit within this thought and soak it in let your imagination roam and enjoy it 



▪ Now Imagine chaos ensues.

▪ Your community is terrorized by a foreign people destroying your reality.

▪ You are now subject to a new reality where you no longer have access to the 
natural abundance of the land, culture, and community you come from. 

▪ You experience traumatic separation from those closest to you (Wife, Children, 
Parents, Siblings etc.)

▪ You have to suffer the consequence of not being able to protect those whom you 
cared for most 



▪ Enduring and bearing 
witness to the most 
heinous crimes against 
humanity (Subjected to 
an untold number of 
Mental, Emotional, 
Physical, and Spiritual 
tortures/enslavement)



▪ A story nearly exact to our thought exercise was the reality imposed on Black (Indigenous 
Aboriginal) Men Women and Children.

▪ People who for millennia existed in harmony and balance with the earth
▪ They cosmically oriented themselves maintaining a position of responsibility to not only 

themselves but to the land/earth they inhabited.

▪ Within many indigenous cultures you will find that most give respect to their ‘dead’/transitioned 
and yet to be born as if they are present at all times.

▪ The trauma enforced through the Black Holocaust introduced and continues to manifest as 
an unprecedented, perverse and deep seeded cancerous dysfunction into all families and 
communities, but especially Black ones.
▪ Forced Immigrations, Deportations, Denigrations, Reservations, Dis-ease Manifestations, & 

Incarcerations have stifled and plagued the people







▪ Defined as a weight less than 2.5kg (5.5 lbs)

▪ Moderately LBW 1.5-2.5kg

▪ Very LBW 1-1.5kg

▪ Extremely LBW less than 1 kg (2.2lbs)

▪ Prevalence ~15% in the world 

▪ Can be Pre-term or Small for GA (<10%) PTB=Pre-term Birth

Post Term= >42 weeks 

Term= 37-42 weeks

Pre-term = <37 weeks

Late Pre-term= 34-37 weeks

Moderate Pre-term= 37-42 weeks

Very Pre-term= 28-37 weeks

Extremely Pre-term= <28 weeks

Can be spontaneous or Provider initiated



▪ PTB

▪ High Parity/Multiple Births

▪ Short Stature

▪ Hard/physical labor during pregnancy

▪ Infections

▪ Maternal Malnutrition

▪ Unregulated Fertility

▪ Smoking/Alcohol/Toxins

▪ Chronic Disease

▪ Pollution/Exposure to teratogens

▪ Stress/Racism

▪ Young Age 

▪ Low SES

▪ Poor access to care



Persistent racism combined with these other stressors lead to what is known as 
“weathering.” This is the long-term deterioration of the health of Black Men women 
and Children, not because of genetics or biology, but due to the toxic stress in their 
environments as well as centuries of ongoing exposure to overt and implicit 
racism.

Living steady state in an acute stress disorder

Leads to Toxic Stress

lack of social support

judgement unhealthy behaviors

constant racial discrimination



▪ Cerebral Palsy

▪ Cognitive impairment

▪ Blindness in both eyes

▪ Hearing LOSS

▪ RDS and Significant chronic lung disease 
▪ Can require special meds/Frequent hospitalizations

▪ Patent ductus arteriosus (also called PDA)

▪ Necrotizing enterocolitis (also called NEC)

▪ Retinopathy of prematurity (also called ROP)

▪ Bleeding in the brain (also called intraventricular hemorrhage or IVH)

▪ Obesity/DM/HTN/HDz



▪ Pneumonia

▪ Pulmonary Hemorrhage

▪ Atelectasis

▪ Intracranial Bleeding



▪ Under 2kg

▪ Neonatal Intensive Care Unit = NICU

▪ 2-2.5kg

▪ Incubatory Care

▪ Feeding via NG tube

▪ Prevent Infection

▪ Kangaroo Mother/Father Care

▪ **Skin to skin contact

**HepB vaccine the only CI vaccination



▪ According to the March of Dimes, a 
premature baby spends an average of 
25.4 days in a specialty care nursery at an 
average cost of $144,692. The cost 
associated with preterm birth adds $26.2 
billion to U.S healthcare costs each year.

▪ Among the total economic costs, the IOM 
estimated the direct per capita medical 
care costs of prematurity in 2005 dollars 
to be

▪ ~$32,300, the majority (85%) of which 
occurs during the first year of life

▪ compared with $3325 for term infants

https://www.marchofdimes.org/peristats/pdfdocs/nicu_summary_final.pdf
https://www.marchofdimes.org/mission/the-economic-and-societal-costs.aspx


▪ A study of nearly 786,000 births, researchers found that dads who weren't in the 
best of health were more likely to have preterm and low birth weight infants 
who spent time in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU)

▪ Specifically, fathers with conditions such as high blood 
pressure, obesity, diabetes, cancer or depression had 19% higher odds of 
having a preterm infant, 23% higher odds of having a low birth weight infant and 
28% higher odds of having an infant who needed a stay in the NICU, the 
researchers found.

▪ Women whose partners were in poor health were more likely to have pregnancy 
complications, such as gestational diabetes or preeclampsia, the findings 
showed.

▪ Also, a father's health may have negative effects on the health of the placenta, which 
can lead to changes in the baby's outcome,

https://www.webmd.com/hypertension-high-blood-pressure/default.htm
https://www.webmd.com/diet/obesity/features/am-i-obese
https://www.webmd.com/diabetes/default.htm
https://www.webmd.com/cancer/default.htm
https://www.webmd.com/depression/default.htm
https://www.webmd.com/parenting/baby/default.htm
https://www.webmd.com/diet/obesity/healthy-weight
https://www.webmd.com/parenting/baby/ss/slideshow-baby-milestones-first-year
https://www.webmd.com/baby/features/7-pregnancy-warning-signs
https://www.webmd.com/diabetes/gestational-diabetes
https://www.webmd.com/baby/preeclampsia-eclampsia


▪ PTB

▪ High Parity/Multiple Births

▪ Short Stature

▪ Hard/physical labor during pregnancy

▪ Infections

▪ Maternal Malnutrition

▪ Unregulated Fertility

▪ Smoking/Alcohol/Toxins

▪ Chronic Disease

▪ Pollution/Exposure to teratogens

▪ Stress/Racism

▪ Young Age 

▪ Low SES

▪ Poor access to care



▪ BE PRESENT & INVOLVED

▪ Study results suggested that increasing fathers’ 
engagement and support to his partner during 
pregnancy may be one mechanism by which to 
promote maternal and infant health outcomes

▪ Provide material resources

▪ Food, clothing, shelter

▪ Money/gifts to Mom/Baby

▪ Engage her socially/emotionally

▪ Assist with transportation

▪ Chores/workload relief

▪ Sweep

▪ Wash dishes

▪ Laundry



▪ Communicate  honestly

▪ Offer reassurance using positive words toward recovery

▪ Ask for help



Studies show that it leads to children
who

• Are more ready for school

• Have a better vocabulary

• Have better social skills

• Are better able to regulate their 
emotions

Studies show that it also helps moms
too

• Increasing both parents’ confidence

• Helps both parent be more 
responsive to their baby

• Mothers are 1.5x more likely to 
receive 1st Trimester prenatal care

• Decreases mothers and fathers’  
potential for mental health issues







Below are some of the factors that negatively impact patient-
provider relationships, including:

▪ Poor, unequal care

▪ Limited time with providers and not explaining terms or 
concepts in ways that patients can understand

▪ Delays in accessing prenatal care

▪ Distrust of the medical system

▪ Lack of accurate patient information due to the constant rotation 
of OB-GYN providers

▪ Lack of diverse medical teams

▪ Lack of awareness of resources and services available to new 
and current moms

▪ Limited knowledge of how to utilize health care services and 
navigate options (i.e. c-section, midwives, and freestanding 
birth centers)



▪ Connect dads with resources and interventions

▪ Pursue system changes that support father-
involvement

▪ Offering office hours outside of regular work 
hours, asking families to try to find times when all 
caregivers can attend when scheduling visits, 
including working partners through video chat, 
developing father-focused resources that can be 
sent home, and sharing information on father-
support groups during the well-child visit.

▪ MBRC is already making the strides to address 
the issues underserved men are experiencing.

▪ MEN Adult Re-Entry Program

▪ MBHS Fatherhood Program

▪ Newsletter

▪ Fatherhood Workshop



▪ Perspective is everything | Let go of 
prejudices

▪ Ask questions

▪ Screen for paternal depression

▪ Address your biases
-How do you address your unconscious & 
conscious biases

▪ Program conception and implementation
-How do you factor in father’s in your program?

-Intentionally Inclusive?

▪ Be willing to learn



Dr. Amos Wilson | Dr. Frances Cress Welsing MD| Dr. Naim Akbar| El Hajj Malik El Shabazz| Neely 
Fuller Jr.| Marimba Ani PhD| Bayyinah Bello| Tariq Nasheed| Dr. Ivan Van Sertima|Dr.  John Henrik 
Clarke| Jean Jaques Dessalines| Nat Turner|Baba Baruti| Mutulu Shakur |  Sharath Jason Wilson | Mr. 
Imhotep | Dr. Sebi | Dr. Wade Nobles| E-props | O’neil and Catherine | Monexil and Emesia Privat| Dr. 
Laila Afrika | Dr. Dr. Jewel Pookrum | Kamwe Ture | Marcus Mosiah Garvey| Family First Foundation | 
Balancing Being | Kaba Kamene | Lizzie Shine-Anderson | Charlotte Reshard|  Baba Kamau | Baba 
Duncan | Dr. Kobi K. Kambon | All responsible men and women who have accepted the call of honoring 
Familyhood

Black Dads Matter | Institute for Family Studies (ifstudies.org)

Racism Creates Inequities in Maternal and Child Health, Even Before Birth (stateofbabies.org)

Fatherhood - Fathers Incorporated

Current & Future Dads - Black Legacy Now - San Diego Perinatal Equity Initiative (blacklegacynowsd.com)

MBRC/MBHS Fatherhood Program| NICHQ | CDC | NCBI | MMHLA | Center for Men’s Excellence |  FL 

BHIMPACT Program

https://ifstudies.org/blog/black-dads-matter
https://stateofbabies.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/ZTTRacismInequitiesMaternalChildHealth_ChildTrends_May2021.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_link&utm_content=MCH_brief_05.26.2021&utm_campaign=+Q3_2021_Policy+Center_Think+Babies_SOBY2021
https://www.fathersincorporated.com/
https://blacklegacynowsd.com/current-future-dads/


‘Become your Best Cellf’

‘Put the F in Family’

‘To give up the task of reforming society 

is to give up one’s responsibility as a 

free man’ –Alan Paton


